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Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Loftis, Jr., of
Inman, S. C-. spent the week-end
with M>r. Loftis' father, Mr. l. l-

L°Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Allen, father of Mrs. J°"",and Miss Irene Harkins of Candler.
were Sunday visitors of Mr.
Mrs. R. H. McCall. They were ac¬

companied on their return tr'P
Candler by W. W. Harkins Jr-^hohas been visiting here for two wee

Mr. A. Bailey of Morristown.
Tenn., was a business visitor in
vard on Monday.

Dick Jennings of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
is spending several days in Biev
on a business trip.

J. B. Jones, superintendent «

schools, left Tuesday for a business
trip to Raleigh.

George Nicholson, of Gladewater,
Texas, is spending a few days »

t Brevard on business.
Mrs. Gus Gillespie and Mrs. Geo.

L>. Shuford were shopping in Asnt
1 ville Friday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Durant ot

Virginia, spent a few days in

vard last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. English spent

Sunday at Horseshoe as
Mrs. English's brother, Mr. fowler.
Jack and Dick Zachary of Greens-

boro, were Brevard visitors last we . .

Capt. Wm. McK. Fetzer. Freshman
coach at William and Marys m \ ir-

tfinia, is spending a few days m Bre
vard on business.

Alvin Owen and friends of Atlan¬
ta, Ga.. spent the week-end in Bre
vard.

IGray Morris of Tryon, was a Brc-
vard visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Yongue and Mrs.
Ernest Webb were shopping in Ashe-
^ '

Jerry Jerome, J. S. Br°mfiel(l and
ijeorge Bromfield have returned f
Louisville, Ky. where they attended
the funeral of Mr. 0. Bromfield.
father of J. S. Bromfie d

Mrs. T. S. Wood and Mrs. Ld 1 at

ton were shopping in Asheville on

^Emerson Eve, of Asheville, was a

Brevard visitor Monday.
R. R. Fisher was an Asheville via

'l
J 1} Duckworth of Hendersonville,

was a Brevard visitor Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen was an Ashe¬

ville visitor Friday. .

W H .Grogan made a business trip
to Svlva and Franklin last week.
Mrs Paul Smathers was a guest

of friends in Asheville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Vaughn of

Dewey Co^' of cfemson College,
was a visitor of Rev. and Mrs. A. L.
Vaughn the past Sunday.

J M Nicholson is visiting his sis¬

ter." Mrs. Cooper in Tennessee.
John McMinn, of Greensboro, spent

several davs with his mother, .1
Ethel McMinn, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reid spent

Sunday in Cullowhee. MainT.ee Arledge, manager of the Ma n

street A & P store spent Sunday in

Hendersonville with his mothei,
Zcb Arledge. Tfvwin wereH. H. Patton and H. E. Erwin yeic
business visitors in the eastern pait
of the state last week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Tatum of Ashe¬
ville. spent the week-end with Mi .

Tatum's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

.>«<! Mrs T G. Moody of R<>-
chester! N. ^'are expected this week
to spend several days with Mr .

Moody's parents,JVIr. and Mrs.

Truluck* of Canton, was a

Brevard visitor last week.
Sam Radford was a business visi

ir»r in Asheville Saturday .

lames H Case of Knoxyi He was a

business visitor in Brevard last week.
MUs Ruth Waters was an Ashe-

v-ffle visitor Saturday.
Air and Mrs. J- H. rlcKeisimer

were 'Asheville visitors, Tuesday
Mrs John R. Hudson and children

and Mrs. Mack Allison were visiting

L»?« cV,.,ho,, »d

Edna Markham, ot St. benevieve «

the Pines Asheville, were visiting
with Miss Croushorn's parents, M .

and Mrs. W. W. Croushorn, in Pis-

*"g.ttiSfl Jrnea",

io Alabama. . * "Rrp-
kl Mr, Henry N. Carrier of Bre-

Mrs Johnnie Jones and >o £>

^StedTriSy *o s^mdpraiM.^Puett of En, is re-

CUM^f FUch
° Taylor6'6? improving

' '
John

,,f the Southern Public Utilities .>

was a business visitor in Brevard on

Tuesday.
BREVARD INSTITUTE divtitv

SHOIVER BY LADIES

The fruit and preserve shower
given the Brevard Institute by ladies
of the Methodist church was a splen¬
did success and the ladies' of the
church were well pleased with the
cooperation they received in securing
the fruits and preserves. The collect¬
ing was done during the early part
of last week. Saturday afternoon,
Rev. J. H. West, pastor of the Meth¬
odist church, delivered the proceeds
of the shower to the school and pre-

> rented the items to them in a short
1 speech at the dinner hour, before

the entire student body.
Officials of the school and the stu¬

dents expressed their appreciation
for the shower of 'abundant fruits
and preserves.

Universal Automatic
Toaster

-N'o peeping allowed with tho
Universal Automatic Toaster,
for It is accurately timed for
every kind of toast you like.
Just set the timer, press down
the lever.out comes the rack
with a nice slice of toast.

Price $10.50
Urn Sets

Here is a Gift lovely enough for
any table.

Price $22.50 up

Miller Adjustable
Sunlamps

Give Hie whole family perpetual
Summer with a Miller Sunlamp.
Adjustable for any need. (

p

Give a Useful
Gift

Give Something
Electrical

The spirit of Christmas is most charmingly ex¬

pressed by the giving of gifts that are useful as

well as beautiful.something, to be enjoyed the
whole year through. ¦

Sunbeam
Mixmaster

Price
$3.95 to $12.50

Electric Irons
An Elsctrlc Iron Is one of the
most practical gifts you can
select. We have a nice se¬
lection of Irons, both auto¬
matic and non automatic.

Price
$3.50 to $8.95
Waffle Irons

$5.95 to $14.50
We have had many Inquiries
for the automatic waffle
irons and are glad to tell our
customers that we have them
in stock now. A Waffle
Iron In chrome or a highly
polished nickel makes £
beautiful present.

We have the Automatic
Waffle Iron- too.

Price $21.00
This marvelous home mixer does
all the hard work of cooking .
gives food* a new, added de-
liclousness. because It mixes
EVENLY at Just the right speed.
Muffins for breakfast prepared
in record time, light. smooth,
fluffy. Waffle batter ready for
the grids in a few minutes. A
cake for dinner of finer, lighter
texture. "Whipped cream to top
it in almost no time. T&ere is ao
limit to its usefulness.

Mixmaster Turns Hours
of Labor Into Hours of
Leisure.

Universal Toaster
Crisp brown toast made
right at the table with a
Universal toaster Is the cen¬
ter of "interest" on any
breakfast table.

Automatic Egg
Cookers

Price $11.50
No mora disappointments
over your eggs not being
just right. With an auto¬
matic egg cooker you can
have them just as you like
them 365 mornings In tbe
year. No watching ... no
timing . . . it's absolutely
automatic.

^ //

Price
$36.50

Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range

Imagine Mother's
delight at finding a

Hotpolnt Range in
the kitchen on
Christmas morning.
Her appreciation of
this gift will stead¬
ily grow through
the many years of
Its unfailing service.

A Gift of Service
for Many Years.

Prices
From

$118.00 up
Up

Southern Public
Utilities Company

"Electricity is the Servant in the Home."

Smokemaster

Think of the convenience! Your
cigarette already lighted as you
lift it from the cabinet None
of the usual Inconvenience. Np
matches. No lighters. Service
. . . every minute.

Price $6.50
Electric Heating

Pads

Here Is a gift truly appreciated
by elderly people, or by those
convalescing

$4.95 to $9.50
Electric
Sweepers

Prices

$21.00 to $67.50 1


